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8Iiong, you ; but that ye be perfectly joinedl togcther il, the saine mind
~ili the saine ~ugnn

Iiorder to secure the Church froli Such discordant soufldS as would be
the Ilecessary resuit of the iliiscriiniite admission of ail w~ho would.

W» \lUinlg to ackiiowledge the Scriptures as the îule of faith : and in
ord 1. to 1serve as a biflwark agaiflst the encroachments of error and
heresY, it is absoutely necessary that tbere should be Creeds and Con-

fesS1OIîs of Faith. Without such ïvel 1 defiiied and scriptural forniflaries
there- eau bc nîolie of tîîat union and harînlony wvhichi are so essential iii
the Chiirch of God, and there eau he iîo protectionl fron, tic ravages of

~0d dîSoîîouriîgad soul destroyiiig error. WT heni the hiedge of well
defihieýî and.Srptîa ternis of col"'1un11ion is broken dowî Il the boar
011t o)f the Nvood doth waste " the Lord's vinieyard, Iland the wild 1)east of
the fieli <lotli (le,, om it." We (litote, Nvith înueh pleasure, the followvig
exýellnt remialrks on tlîis subjeet, by the Iiev. C. 1-. Spuirgeon.-

"4 Tlue arch cnviiy of trulth lias invitel lis to level otur wvalIs and take
awa"Y Oir fenced cities. 11e lias cajoled some true-_hear-ted, b)ut wveak-
11îil(ed believers to ad(voeate tbis erafty policy ; and, fromn the best of

ltîvcý , soijie foolislî brethreni arc abnlost prepared to execute te
eQliiflhing ,(lesigui. ' A.way wviVh creeds and( I bodies of divinitv !' This is
the eî ~ h day Otsil1y it is 1'Cverence for th Mbe and attach-
""'nlt Vo charity wvhiel dîctates the chîînorotis clenunciation ; but at the
Il'ottOI" it is hiatred of definite truth, and espeeially of the doctrines of

114te Whicl bas su,tgjested the absulrd outery. As Philip of Macedon
ht4the (ir-ecîanl orators hecause they were the watch dogs of the flock,

Othîeare mwolves w-ho desire the destruction of oi docti-a fruaies
tbnttthev mîay mtake hiîvoc of tlie souls of mnen h)y their persistent heresies.

the avery highl hioîor to ouir systellus of divinity tiîat the gentlemen ot
11iie sehool canniot endure tiew-î Tlheir praise would have been a

e1islre tanitailounit Vo colldemlnatiol ; their abhorrenee is an encomiiunî
efi~ 1qîa to an apostolie sanction. Were there no other argument ini

tXoi e articles and cî'eeds, the detestation of theolo('ials iiih g a

e -'a1lîsl themu iii Christian estimation. WTeapons offenisive to our
Ile'1isshoffld neveî' be allowed to rtist. Arilr otefron C Geite-

Nv(, ai'e ,geatIN7 oigjed by the initimlation of your (lisapproval: we
-oit 1by au additiolnal field piece. May it incite your mnost cordial

0lOr: -We shall have proof of its eficiency.

tj etsson Vhieology like all humlait productions, are imperfeet; but
' ltail available pretext for their re.jeetioni, for on this plea ail our

hU11 riîes, teachiings -and missions mlust cease, since thîey, too, are
-111d must hlave their failings. The pretence that articles of faith

ftt r th mmdllll is aliiibilated. by the faet that the boltlest thinkers are

to fOI1ndC among nicu w-ho are not fool-lîardy enoiigh to forsake the old
th "al xS. He w-ho iinds, his ereed a fetter has no creed at ail, for tot rue believer a Plain statemient of bis faith is no more a chiain thani a

l'l otesoldier, or a, gîrdie Vo the pilgrini.
ti f ter ' nyfear that scripture should, be displacedj liy hiandbooks of

%h( IY, Weshotlb the first to denloilnce theui: but there is not the
.0'of reason for suchl a drea, silice the most Bible reading of all

ui 5tat in wvhich te Asscmibly's catechisrn is learined by every


